Matthew Lyons
Estate Auction
Saturday, June 17, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
5352 Broomhead Rd • Williamsburg, MI 49690

Directions: From Williamsburg, Head East on M 72, 1 Mile. Turn South on Broomhead Road. Go 3/4 Mile to Sale Site. Watch for signs.


Tractor & Implements: Massey Fergusson 38 Diesel, Ser # 297527 w/ Massey Loader, 3pt, 2 Sets Outlets, 850 Hrs, Power Adjust Rear Wheels ~ 3 Section Float Drag ~ 6 ft Tag –A- Long Disc ~ 6 ft 3pt Disc ~ 3 pt 2x14 "Fergusson" Plow ~ 3pt Pallet Forks ~ 5 ft 3pt Single Auger Snow Blower ~ 110 gal Poly Spray Tank ~ (2) 175 gal Spray Tanks ~ 300 gal Steel Supply Tank on Trailer ~ 3pt 600 gal Fan Orchard Sprayer Air Blast ~ 5ft 3pt Rotary Mower ~ 1 Row Potatoe Digger, PTO ~ 3 pt Adjustable Back Blade ~ 12 Deep Applicators Shanks ~

Sporting Goods: Huge Selection of Ammunition! ~ Skis ~ Hunting Clothes ~ Sleeping Bags ~ Carhartt Jackets ~ 10x10 Camping Canopy ~ Scuba Set ~ Gun Cases ~ Targets ~ Fishing Rods ~ Golf Clubs ~ 4 Person Tent

Household: Oak Dining Room Table w/ 5 Chairs ~ 3 Drawer White Dresser w/ Matching Nightstand ~ Twin Bed ~ Wood Cabinet ~ Dresser w/ Mirror, 6 Drawer ~ 5 Drawer Tall Boy Dresser ~ Queen Sleigh Bed ~ Small Dresser ~ Nightstand ~ TV Stand ~ Insignia TV ~ Beige Recliner, Love Seat & Couch ~ Glass Top Coffee Table ~ Panasonic TV, Blue Ray Player, Surround Sound ~ TV Stand ~ (2) End Tables ~ Lamps ~ Mini Fridge ~ Microwave ~ Full Sized Bed ~ 8 Drawer Dresser W/ Mirror ~ Electric Fryer ~ Chest Freezer ~ Hot Tub ~ New Hot Tub Lid


Yard & Garden: Riding Lawn Mower ~ Bolens Riding Mower ~ Craftsman Mower ~ Wheelbarrow ~ Spreader ~ Charbroil Grill

Miscellaneous: CD’s ~ Mug Collection ~ DVD’s ~ Desk ~ Filing Cabinets ~ Computer ~ Mac Computer ~ (3) Printers ~ (3) Chairs ~ (4) 2 Drawer Metal Filing Cabinets ~ Sentry Safe ~ Leather Jackets ~ Suits ~ Rival Turkey Roaster ~ George Foreman Grill ~ Dehumidifier ~ WII Rock Band Set
**Special Interest:** Electric Guitar ~ Deer Mount ~ Records ~ Blue Steamer Trunk ~ Black Steamer Trunk

**Drones:**
Horizon Hobby Drone ~ Fly Dragon Drone ~ Beechcraft Staggering ~ F4U Corsair Drone ~ A-10 Thunderbolt II ~ Vactron Ultra Lite ~ UMH Habu DF ~ Duet RTF ~ Defender ~ L6021 ~ Spiderman Stricker II ~ 180 QXHD ~ Black ~

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. WBAS is a Class D Auto Broker and all Titled Items at this Sale will be Subject to the Michigan Secretary of State Fees. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.